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　　This annual report includes research on
the chemical contituents of 15 species of
liverworts collected from different locations
of Taiwan, China and Europe. Identified new
compounds are sesquiterpenes 9, diterpenes 2,
5-8 and aromatic compound 1.
The chemical constituents of many moss
and liverwort species were also preliminarily
examined by GC-MS and several of them
were found to contain a reasonable amount of
sesquiterpenes.

















































1. Metacalypogeia alternifolia (AL-9806-
12)－b-barbatene, metacalypogin* (1).
2. Reboulia hemisphaerica (SP-9709-70)－
8,11-dihydrocuparene, a-cuparenol, a-
cuparenone, 6a,11 22a -trihydroxy-
hopane. A different chemo-type from the
Shenkon and Yangming Shan species.
3. Scapania griffithii (SP-9709-79)－
trans-b-Farnesene was the only major
component.
4. Pleurozia acinosa (YY-9904-12)－14-
labden-8, 13-diol, 3, 14-clerodadien-13-
ol, (-)-roseostachenone* (2)
5. Pleurozia gigantea (YY-9904-11)－
13-epi-neoverrucosan-5-ol, pleuroziol
6. Plagiochia peculiaris (YY-9003-1)－
spathulenol, plagiochiline B, bazzanin J
(3), isoplagiochin E (4), hop-22(29)-ene
7. Chandonanthus hirtellus (WY-9904-12)
－ chandonanthone* (5), isochando-
nanthone* (6) and their photooxidation
derivatives chandonanthin* (7) and
isochandonanthin* (8)
8. Cephaloziella recurvifolia (YY-9904-28)
－ledol
9. Cylindrocolea recurvifolia (YY-9904-21)
－b-barbatene, (1R)-gymnomitrol* (9)
10. Marchantia diptera (AL-9904-63) －
marchantin H
11. Scapania undulata (GHM-9907-2)－epi-
cubenol
12. Scapania undulata (BLL-9907-2) －
longifolene
13. Leptolejeunea elliptica (WL-0004-32)－
1-ethyl 4-methoxybenzene
14. Jungermannia comata (YYAS-9803-1)—
11b-hydroxy-kaur-16-en-15-one
15. Marsupella emarginata (BLL-9906-
21)— marsupellone
416.此外尚對多種尚未鑑定的蘚類及下列









































































































































































































































    化合物 chandonanthone chandonanthin isochandonanthone isochandonanthin
碳原子 (5) (7) (6) (8)
1 148.2 148.4 148.3 148.3
2 23.5 123.8 23.5 123.9
3 38.4 32.9 38.6 32.9
4 83.3 83.4 83.4 83.3
5 39.0 37.9 38.9 38.0
6 32.1 31.6 35.6 34.7
7 116.1 115.9 114.3 114
8 40.1 40.6 41.4 38.4
9 40.6 42.0 38.4 38.6
10 73.1 71.6 74.1 72.8
11 42.2 43.4 42.3 43.4
12 62.9 59.3 63.0 59.4
13 62.6 62.0 62.5 61.8
14 198.6 104.8 198.7 104.8
15 133.3 83.4 133.4 83.3
16 23.1 24.6 23.1 24.7
17 22.5 27.1 22.5 27.3
18 24.6 29.2 24.3 28.7
19 17.0 18.5 14.4 14.8
20 16.7 17.6 17.0 17.7
